THE MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS
Good Morning Hudson’s Bay
Today is Monday, Feb. 12, 2018
Please stand for the Pledge of Allegiance
Today, Feb. 12, marks the 109th anniversary of the
founding of
the NAACP. Spurred by growing racial violence in the early
twentieth century, and particularly by race riots in
Springfield,
Illinois in 1908, a group of African American leaders joined
together to form a new permanent civil rights
organization, the
National Association for the Advancement of Colored
People
(NAACP). Feb. 12, 1909, was chosen because it was the
centennial anniversary of the birth of Abraham Lincoln.
Attention Seniors: Willamette Pies! We are starting a
Spring Pie Sale fundraiser. Deadline is Monday, Feb. 26.
Pies will be delivered on Wednesday, March 14. Any senior
selling 15 more pies can purchase a ticket for 50% off the
$65 ticket. Top three sellers will get gift cards of their
choice. Order forms are available in the front office.
National Honor Society will meet this Thursday at 2:10
(makeup meeting Friday at 7:10) in room 322. Yearbook
will be taking our group photo at the Thursday meeting,
so make sure you are there if you wanna’ be represented!

CAREER CENTER
Are you smart and hard-working? Do you need a job? A
law firm located at 1915 Washington St. is looking for a
student to work as a filing clerk for approximately 6 hours
a week, earning $11.50 per hour! Check the website or
stop by the Career Center for more information.
Are you interested in a healthcare career? Kaiser has a
Youth Exploration Academy available this summer.
Participating students will receive $800, get the inside
scoop on scholarships / internships and get the
opportunity to experience Kaiser's simulation lab and
simulations in their operating rooms. Applications are due
this today so stop by the Career Center today if you need
any help.
SENIORS! The Washington State Opportunity Scholarship
will expire on Feb. 28! If you plan to seek a career in the
fields of Science, Technology, Engineering, Math or Health
Care, this is a lot of money for minimal effort. Stop by the
Career Center today and we will help you get started!
Senior grad party tickets go on sale today in the Commons
during both lunches. If you have purchased a ticket, you
can also sign-up for the bus you'd like to ride.
SPORTS
Congratulations to the boys’ basketball team for defeating
the Evergreen High School Plainsmen to advance in the
playoffs. The game was a winner moves on, loser goes
home contest. The Eagles won, 55-50! Eagles were led by

Eli Hoover with 16 points and 9 rebounds, and Eric
Ryapolov added 9 points and 11 rebounds. The Eagles
play tomorrow night at Foss High School at 7:45 against
Capitol High School in a loser out game. Go Eagles!
The Hudson’s Bay Girls Basketball team won their playoff
game vs Evergreen on Friday 55-54. The Eagles made
clutch free throws at the end to come from behind. Jaydia
Martin had 18 points and 11 rebounds, Kamelai Powell
had 16 points and 12 rebounds, and Staci Mikaele had 7
points and 13 rebounds. They play Penisula tonight in
Tacoma.
Congratulations to Sophomore Allison Blaine and Senior
Angel Castillo for quantifying for State! Angel earned 4th
place at this past weekend’s regional tournament in
Spokane. Allison went 4-0 with 4 pins to claim her second
Regional title and her second trip to state. Both wrestlers
will be on their way to the Tacoma Dome in hopes of
earning a state title.
Great races by all boys’ swim team members Friday with
good finishes on Saturday! Individual swims include:
Christopher Brewer finished 9th in the 50 Freestyle; Parker
Kinksley finished 10th in the 200 freestyle and 3rd in the
100 butterfly; Luis Luque finished 10th in the 100 butterfly
and 10th in the 100 Backstroke; Adam McBroom finished
9th in the 100 butterfly and 4th in the 100 breaststroke;
Noah Turner finished 6th in the 50 free and 9th in the 100
breaststroke; Nick Schmit finished 12th in the 50 free;

Clark Temme finished 11th in the 100 Free; Justin Terry
finished 9th in the 100 free. In relays, the 200 free relay
finished 3rd, and the 400 free relay finished 4th. The
swimmers were Adam McBroom, Luis Luque, Noah Turner
and Parker Kingsley. Great job Eagles!
The Hudson’s Bay boys and girls’ tennis teams are hosting
open courts Monday through Friday, starting at 2:30,
when it is sunny out and the courts are dry. If you have
questions contact me, Avery Honaker, or email me at the
address on the screen.
Anyone interested in trying out for the Boys’ Soccer Team
this spring please come out to our kick-arounds that
currently are twice a week. We are meeting from 3 - 5
p.m. at Luke Jensen Park off 78th street. Come out, meet
some of the other players, get you touches on the ball,
and meet some of the coaches. Remember 3-5 at Luke
Jensen on Tuesdays and Thursdays, if you have any
question please see coach Contreras in room 106.

